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A Large at low Prices I

Sleigh Bells, Horse and Lap Robes, ijleigli runner
a wagon into a sleigh in twenty "Oil

Ice Saw and Ice

SKATES I

Beautiful

received. Ranging

$15.00 OPVTlBBS.

Son, FURNITURE
MUSIC STORE.

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Bazar, N0.23N.Main

SKATES 1

Shenandoah, Penna.

SLEDS SLEDS
Assortment
Blankets attach-

ments. Change minutes. Heaters,
Tongs.

Now is the time to,enjoy the sport; full assortment at low prices.
Skates sharpened and repaired. t

,SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Successful People
Are quick to act and never fail to grasp

opportunities. We are now offering after-holida- y bargains in

JeWelry, Silverware andMijsical Instruments.
We can save you from ? i to $2 on wedding rings. The remainder

of our stock goes at 25 per cent, below the prices of others. You'll
find in our store store the largest and best selected stock to choose
from. Do not forget us when in need of any repairing in jewelry. A
guarantee accompanies i,t.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street,

1 899-NE- W YEAR'S GREETING1899

We open the New Year with a few Special Bargains
to dispose of surplus stock.

Four cans Early June Peas for 25 cents.
Three cans Fancy New York State Corn for 25 cents.
Three cans New Lima Beans for 25 cents.
Three cans of New Alaska Salmon for 25 cents.
Eight Bars of Best 5c Laundry Soap for 25 cents.
Three Pounds of Mixed Nuts for 25 cents.
Four Qts. Fine Table Syrup for 25 cents.

Don' Forget Our 10 Cent Loose Roasted Coffee New,
Good and Cheap.

WE OFFER IN HIGH GRADE GOODS
Our Fancy Tomatoes extra large cans and extra quality. Honey-Suckl- e

Sweet Sifted Peas. Kxtra fancy Maine Sugar Corn. Choice
NewYork State Com. California temon Cling Peaches sliced.
Fancy O. G. Java Cpffee. Our 25c. Java Blend Coffee. Fancy Cali-
fornia Prunes, extra size., Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Fancy
Head Rice. Fine Pure Sugar Syrup. Best Mince Meat.

Try our 6 and 8 cent Table Syrup. Florida Oranges large, sweet
and juicy. New Norway Mackerel, white and fat.

You can always find the best quality of Fresh Creamery and Dairy
Butter at KEITER'S

For Sale 2000 bushels Choice Clipped White Oats.

At KEITER'S.

BOY'S SKULL FRACTURED.

The Injury Was Nut Dlacuvereil Until

Severn! Days JSlapsnd.

Junes Conway, sou of Mr.
Elian Conway, of Ellangowan, is lylug In a
critical condition at the Miners' hospital.

On Thursday, last, the boy was working on
the scraper line at the Ellangowan colliery
when a bolt flew out and struck lilm on the
back of the head. The blow caused the boy
seme pain, but uo seriousness was attached to
the Injury, and he continued going about, al-

though he did not feel sufficiently well to
work.

Yesterday the boy was seiied with violent
spoil nf vomiting aud ho exhibited other
symptoms which bis mother mistook for
li.duuilous ofHcrip. She summoned a doctor,
who discovered a fracture on the hack of tho
buy's skull, and recommended Immcdlato
removal of tho patient to tho Minors hospital,
whii.h was done. Last night Dr. Diddle and
his assistants performed an operation. The
part of tho skull that pressed upon tho brain
wan removed. A considerable deposit of pus
was fouud, as well as a rupture of tho mem-bran- o

of tho brain. Dr. Jiiddle stated y

that tho condition of tho boy was unfavorable
and that recovery was doubtful.

Immense lino of spectacles and cyo glasses.
Orklu's, 129 South Main street. tf

Lost Ills Hearings.
NO llttlft linitllnlnftM WO a rwwa.tiAil amr.ni

the rcsideuts of West street, between Coal
and Lloyd streets last night by tho unac- -
COUntAbln artlnna rf n. itrnll rl.a Tit)....
anlau, who persisted in forcing his presence
at tho entrance to the residence of a respect--
ahln fftmllv ...tn flint. Watlto Tl.t ...- - .uw.ivji AIIU ii uu ingive no satisfactory explanation, and dog--
itcuiy reiusiu 10 leave wnen repeatedly
ordered to do so. The neighbors finally held
the man In custody and summoned an officer.
Chief of Police Murphy arrived and took tho
unwelcome visitor to tho lockup. The
prisoner sobbed as he was placed in a cell aud
iu poor ungusu saiu no was Anthony
Mnlinnlslrl iiln.lAm.n .M.MIn. . . .. c .. , l.I u.u.w iu.u o I 11 uu CNJUbU

Catherine street. Ho gave no satisfactory ro--
luies 10 repeaiea questions as to bis conduct.
ii was Denevea mat roDDery was his motive,
but nothing of an incriminating character
Was fntltld nil his nnr.mn Untit.itali-- ..
leased Ibis morning upon payment of the
borough line and costs.

Pastor Main ns Fireman.
A Strninlslillrir .noolnl .an. . "tn 1

to help check a conflagration Kev. H. O.l.t.. 1..J L!- - 1, ....maiu icu uu congregation irom tne Valley
Church last evnnlnv tn thA root.la,... nr
Tilghman Buckle before the services

1 .. , . , , , . . .. were
uuuciuueu ana reuaereu valuable service to
Buckle's fumilv. Snmn... ntiM in tlta .IimmI,. .!,vuw Iu uw v. .1 1. v. ,1 un-
covered the flames and informed the pastor,
wno nurneaiy aismtssea his members. The
first Intimation the ItnrV-l-a famttv l.n.l .r tl.
fire was the noise made by thechuich peoplo
iu awakening inem. uytuis time, however,
the llame.4had anrpad nvnr tli htitl,1lnc. an,l
It was impossible to save any of Its contents,
jmcKie lest everyiuiuganu nan no insurance,
itad the congregation not rushed to the scene
the members nf nnrlrfo'a limi.ai.nlit mtni..
have perished in the flames." Kev. Main
w lormcriy a resident 01 snenanuoau.

Choice selection of 10, 14 and 18 karat
wedding rings. Oikin's. 129 S. Main St. tf

Traction Mishaps.
A' caFSf the Schuylkill Traction line was

thrown from the track at Wiegans yesterday
afternoon by tho flange of a wheel breaking.

A car ou the same line struck an obstruc-
tion at Mahanoy Plane at 11 o'clock last
night and jumped the track. It was the
last car for the night and to avoid an hour's
delay passengers for Gilberton weie obliged
to walk to that place.

The Mine Examiners.
As reported in these columns yesterday the

annual meetlncr of thn AnthiMpttA t.
spsctora Assaciatiou was held in Hazlcton,
and the following officers were"choseu: Presi-
dent, Q. M. Williams, Wilkesbarre j Secre
tary, William stein, Shenandoah, aud Treas-
urer. Hush MacDonald. nf litftm Amu,,.,
tho subjects discussed were several sections of
the law creating Miners' Examining Boards,
as well as the holding of unnecessary Inquests
by deputy Coroners.

Mrs. Schatieter's Dentil.
A iioroner's jury has found that Mrs. John

Schatzctcr, who was found dead beside her
husband in bed at their home iu Mahanov
City yesterday moruing, died from enlarge-
ment of the heart. The fULeral will take
place inornlug.

New Lessees,
BertJvoenig, the well known theatrical

and base ball manager of Pottsville. and
James Green, of the same town, have leased
the Mananoy city park and promise to give
field sports on a grander scale than ever
attempted in this region. Base ball, foot
nan and bicycling will he generously encour-
aged.

Nose Iladly Torn.
John Feely, a driver at the Shenandoah

City colliery, was caught between a car and a
chute yesterday aud his nose was cut through
from the right eye to the nostril. The wound
was an ugly ouo aud Dr. Stein put five
stitches in it.

We Have the Grip
On the blank book trade, A "special" for
business men. We offer a 000 page ledger
with heavy duck cover, Bussia leather
corners, and canvass Index for only one
dollar. If you need a ledger, now Is your
chance.

it Hooks & Brown.

Should be Given a l'rlzn.
Shenandoah should be given a "booby"

prize by the theatrical profession. It closes
the month of January with the remarkable
record of having had but one performance.
Aud that was a "roast."

A Serious Fall.
Patrick Kane, of West Line street, fell on

an Icy pavement tn front of lis boarding
house on West Line street and sustained a
fracture of two ribs on the right side The
fractures were reduced by Dr. Stein,

April 9n(I will he Easter.
Kaster is always the first Sunday after the

full moon which happens upon or next after
the 21st day of March and if tho full moon
happens upon a Suuday, Easter is the Sunday
after. It may occur as lute as the 23rd of
April. This year Easter fulls ou April 2nd.

Vflll Down a Chute.
Andrew ZeiU fell down a chute In tho

Knickerbocker colliery yesterday aud had his
face and body badly cut and bruised,

. .
Finger Mashed,

Caston Bercsford had the middle finger of
his left baud mashed by a falling piece of
coal In Packer No. 4 colliery.

Filling' Ice Houses.
The Citizens Water and Ice Company will

begin to fill their newly-erecte-

Ice bouse on Locust Mountain, It 111 house
5500 tons.

flQ GflAiNGE

IS THE VOTE.

Senator Quay Still Needs Thirteen Votes

to Elect.

A BREAK IS EXPECTED

Countless Rumors Are Afloat About Bring-
ing the Deadlock to an End

Surprises Looked For
This Week.

IlarrisburB, Jon. 31. The develop-
ments of the last.' week have not ma-
terially altered conditions in the con-
test for the United States scnatorshlp.
The fact that despite the lavish ex-
penditure of money on the part of the
opposition and the resorting to the
most disgraceful tactics by the

Senator Quay's forces have
MBiaJ intact U most cratifylni to
Ills friends. The senior senator has
not been here to give personal attention
to the direction of his canvass. He has
been down In Washington looking after
the Interests of his constituents. There
are a number of matters before the
appropriation committee demanding
his attention. He Is not the least con-
cerned about the outcome of the fight.
He is satisfied that he will be
at the proper. time.

There were two hundred aud thirty-thre- o

votes recorded In the joint session at noou
and Senator Quay Is still thirteen

votes short of au election. Senator Quay re-
ceived 101 votes, Jenks 81, D.ilzell 14, scatter-
ing 34. There were no material changes
noted in the balloting

Notwithstanding the apparent confidence
of tho Quay people, tho "Insurgents" put
forth the claim that an effort will be made

to hreak the deadlock by tho
friends of tho Beaver statesman, Countless
rumors are afloat, and the Souator's op-

ponents are alert watching for a deal w'th
the Democrats. To counteract this it Is said
the anti Qaayltos wilt make au effort to pull
off enough of the Senator's supporters to-

morrow to show that two can play at that
game. The claim has been made all along,
and not without reason, that fur every Dem-
ocrat who goes to Quay tho antis can safoly
count ou a Quay man to flop over into his
place. It is confidently believed that to-

morrow has much in store to bring about a
radical change In the complexion of the
right.

SOME POPULAR LEGISLATION.
There are many Indications that this

session of the legislature Is going to
be a memorable one In the charactei
of the legislation-- ' pressed for passage.
The Democrats are most conspicuous
In offering bills which are calculated
to give certain corporate Interests con-
cern before the 'esslon is over. The
anti-tru- st bill. Introduced by Repre-
sentative Hoy, of Clarion, provides
that all combinations between persons
or corporations with a view to lessen-
ing full and free comoetltlon in the
sale and manufacture of articles, or
which tend to advance, reduce or con-
trol th price or the cost to the con-
sumer are declared to be against pnbllo
policy and to be Illegal and void. Any
corporation violating the provisions of
this act shall forfeit Its charter. Se-

vere penalties are provided for those
who violate the provisions of the act.
Some of the largest business Interests
of th state which have been com-
bining to reduce the number of em-
ployes and to control prices will be
affected by this bill.

The railroad companies come In for
a full share of the new legislation pro-
posed. They will find this a more dif-
ficult house to handle than many of
previous legislatures. Wanamaker
made a severe attack on corporations
tn some of his speeches In the last cam-
paign, and though his sincerity was
doubted by many, yet he planted the
seed which bears fruit in the present
agitation. The steam roads have
fought the proposition that the trolley
railroads shall be given power to carry
freight, express packages and mall. A
bill giving the trolleys this right has
been Introduced In the house. It is to
be pushed by those Interested in these
roads, as well as residents along the
lines who would like the conveniences
that would be thus afforded. Another
bill gives the trolley roads the right
of eminent domain, the same as the
steam roads. This, too, ts to be fought
by the steam roads. Under the pres-
ent laws a property owner In a town-
ship can block a trolley road that may
be projected through his property, and
there Is no redress. The proposed laws
will provide for a jury to assess the
amount of damage to be paid to the
property owner and will provide for the
road to go ahead without interference.

Another Interesting measure before
this legislature provides for the fencing
In of all railroad tracks by the cor-
porations running the roads. While In
several counties of the state there are
special laws providing for this It ts
by no means general. A number of.
states in the Union require the rail-
roads to fence In all their tracks. The
farmers are particularly Interested In
this bill for the protection It would af-
ford their live stock. This measure is
framed to give the state a uniform
law providing for the fencing in of all
railroad tracks.

Tho subject of a revision of the tax
laws of the commonwealth has been
reopened. The Grangers have been
contending that the corporations have
not boon paying their proper share of
the expenses of the state government.
This sentiment is expressed- - in a reso-
lution offered by ItepresentatlveBrown,
which provides for the appointment of
a commission to make careful Inquiry
Into the matter and have a report pre-
pared for submission to the legislature
not later than March 1 next, so that the
members may have uta upon which
they may frame a new law If found de-
sirable. The raising of the tax rate on
corporations may be necessary to pro-
cure the money necessary to finish the
new capltol building.

Members of the district school boards
will be interested In a bill which pro-
vides for the appointment of a com-
mission of which the state superin-
tendent of publlo Instruction shall be
a member, to prepare a series of text
book to be used In the publlo schools
and the roldlers' orphans' schools.
They utu tu advertise for bids for the

printing of these books, giving the con
tract to the lowest bidders, andlthe
commissioners are to let the district
school boards have these books at cost
price. It will be unlawful to use any
other than these books In the publlo
schools It this bill becomes a law.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Sydney Neiswlnter Is visiting friends
at Mt. Carmel.

J. F, Qalvln Is about again after an illness
of two weeks of the grippe.

Mrs. Joseph Hluks, of -- outh West street,
ts suffering from an attack of grip.

Mts. T. E. Edwards, of Olyphant, Luzerne
county, Is a guest of frieuds In town.

Miss May Beilly, who is 111 at St. Joseph's
iiospitai, riiiiaueipiila. Is Improving.

Mrs. Wilbur Petti t. of North West street
presented her husband with a daughter this
morning.

John B. Elscnhart, of Brownsville, is
critically ill and his roeorery Is doubtful. He
li suffering from a complication resulting
irom grip.

Miss May O'Connor, sister of I!ev.
O'Connor, of St. Clair, who was tho guost of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Curtin iu town, yes- -

loniay returned to Ht. Clair.
Mrs. David Wise, who was a guest of town

friends the past few weeks, left for her home
at Danville yesterday, accompanied by .Mrs.
Philip Hoehler and Mrs. William Price, who
will bo her guests for a week.

Edward Brougball last night entertained a
number of friends at his home In Ellau-g- o

wan, In celebration of his birthday anni-
versary.

For ton days Klondlko Cough Cuie, 15 cts.
City Drug Store, 107 S. Main St.

WISCONSIN'S NEXT SENATOR.

loiiir Deadlock Knded by the Selection
or Joseph V. QmtrloH.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 81. The sena-
torial deadlock was broken last night.
Joseph V. Quarles, of Milwaukee, was
nominated In the Republican caucus to
succeed John L. Mitchell, whose term
expires on March 4. The names of
Messrs. Stephenson, Babcock, Cook and
Webb were withdrawn, and after a few
names had been called by Secretary
Ray Senator Hatton moved that the
nomination be made unanimous. This
was carried with a hurrah.

Joseph V. Quarles was born In Keno-
sha, Wis,, BB years ago. He was grad-
uated from the high school of Kenosha
at the age of 17. In 1862 he entered the
University of Michigan aa a freshman,
but left his studies during the rebel-
lion and enlisted In the Thirty-nint- h

Wisconsin Infantry, being made first
lieutenant of Company C. At the ex-
piration of his service he returned to
the university and was graduated with
the class of 1866. He studied law and
was admitted to the .bar tn 18C3. Mr.
Quarles has been district attorney of
Kenosha county, mayor of Kenosha,
assemblyman and' senator. He prac-
ticed law In Racine a number of years,
and removed to Milwaukee In 18S8, since
which time he has carried on a suc-
cessful law practice.

Governor Stono'ft Appointments.
Harrlsburg, Jan. 31. These guberna-

torial appointments were yesterday
sent to the senate and laid upon the
table: Dr. John V. Shoemaker of Phil-
adelphia, to be surgeon general of the
National Guard of Pennsylvania:
Thomas Potter, Jr., of Philadelphia, to
be quartermaster general of the Na-
tional Guard; Edwin II. Robblns of
Greensburg, to be commissary general
of the National Guard; Rev. Dr. George
E. Reed of Carlisle, to be state librar-
ian.

Tom Shniltoy's Easy "Victory',
Philadelphia, Jan. 31, Tom Sharkey

put out Jack McCormlck, of this city,
In the second round ol what was to
have been a six round go at the Arena
last night. The bout lasted as long as
It did probably because the sailor want-
ed to slvj the great crowd present
somethlntjygr their money. After the
bout Sharkey announced that O'Rourke
would, on his behalf, cover the money
deposited in New York by Fltzslm-mon- e.

Protest Asnlnst Sectarian S'oliooln.
New York. Jan. SI. At the weekly

Baptist ministers' conference a resolu-
tion protesting against the appropria-
tion of public money for sectarian In-
dian schools was adopted. The resolu-
tion will be presented to the senate
committee on military affairs.

Killed by it lilnst.
Hazleton, Pa Jan. 31. In attempting

to get away tram a blast set off yes-
terday afternoon at the MUnesvllle
strlpptngs Anthony Rellly, a former
member of council, member of the
board of trustees of the Miners' hos-
pital and a prominent Democratic poli-
tician In lower Luzerne county, was
struck by a large piece of rock, suffer-
ing Injuries which caused his death an
hour later.

Dangerous Pavements.
When the new pavements were laid (n

front of Ferguson's theatre and the Fergu-
son House last summer they were the sub
jects of considerable twi ration and favor
able comment. The niuter has demonstrated,
however, that they arwiimoDg the most dan-
gerous in the town. When snow or sleet fall
upon the cement covering the pavements are
made so slippery that it is almost Impossible
to safely walk on them, even when the
greatest care Is exercised and the shoes are
covered with rubbers. Thli Is particularly
the case with regard to the pavement In front
of the First National Bank. This morning,
about nine o'clock, three women fell ou the
latter pavement within fifteen minutes, and
each of the women were provided with rub-
bers. Fortunately none of them was In.
Jured. Some Improvement should be made
to make the pavements referred to reason,
ably safe.

Marriage Licenses.
John Purcell and Mary Casey, both of

Glrardville; Hugh J. McQuIre, of Lost Creek,
aud Mary Toole, of Wm. Peunj Frank J.
Bastaln, of Mahanoy City, aud Mary Cough-ll-

of Shenandoah,

VKUa l.UNCIIKS

bickekt's.
Beau soup, free, Potato salad

aud calf's liver to murrow moruing.
nkiswendeb's.

Liver and ouious, free, Vegetable
soup moruiug.

WEEKS,'
Free lunch, pea soup, Cold lunch

from 9 to 11 a. m.
KENUBICK IIOUSB.

Grand Army bean soup will be served, free,
to all patrons

fetcbs.'
Potato soup, free,

GOOJITY SEAT

BflPPEBjes
Evidence to be Taken In

Collector Scanlan's Cases.

ARGUMENT TO BE HEARD MONDAY

The Ulnars' Journal Plant lUa Been Pur-
chased by R. C. Borer and a Read-

ing Capitalist It Is Said the
Paper will be Autl-Qoa- y

Hereafter.

Pottsville, Jan. 31. The oflleiaU In the
Clerk of. the Courts' and Treasurer's offices
were again busy y attending to the
wants of applicants for liquor licenses. To-
day is the last opportunity for lifting lleenm
granted on the 10th Inst.; all others have
fifteen days from the time their licenses
were granted. Quite a number are yet to bo
heard by the court. Tho receipts at the
Treasurer's office yesterday from this source
exceeded any other day within the reoollec
tion of the present officials. Almost (50,000

as paid to Treasurer Davis by license ap
plicants.

APPEALED TO BUl'BBUE COURT.
A largo number of cases In which appeals

have been taken from decisions ot the lower
court, will be heard before tho Supreme
Court at Its next session, beginning February
10. Among them are the following ; Bryant
vs. Pottsville Water Company appellant:
City of Philadelphia Trustee under Will of
uirard vs. Brosius et al appellants ; Tax
payers Association, appellant, vs. County
Commissioners, In which the lower court
granted the Commissioners authority to re-
deem temporary loans by issuing bonds;
Monheck vs. Jones, appellant, dispute over
dividing line fcuco between their properties
In Union township ; Safe Deposit Bank vs.
Schuylkill County, appeltant.a suit involving
the "missing 119,000;" Brower.
appellant, vs. County Commissioners.

SCANLAJT8 BONDSMEN.
On tho 23d Inst. John F. Whalen, Esq.,

counsel for the Borongh of Sbenaudoab, ap-
peared in court and bad February Oth fixed
as a day on which to hoar argument on the
petitions filed by the bondsmen of Tar Col-
lector Seaman, praying that executions
against them issued by the borough be stayed.
Testimony upon the applications filed by the
Donusmen will be taken iu Pottsville to-
morrow, counsel for both sides agreeing upon
that date. This evidence will be presented
to court and argument thereon heard next
Monday. Several members of Council and
others will he subpoenad to appear at the
nearing.

TIIE "JOUBNAL" CtlANOES HANDS.
Every week for the past mouth or so a new

syndicate was reported as about to take
charge of the Miners' Journal. At one time
bvranton capitalists weve said to have entered
into negotations for tho purchase of
tho paper, and subsequently Congress-
man Brumm and one or two politicians were
saiu to be longing for a "personal orean." and
this was followed last week by the rumor
mat a Philadelphia promoter bad raised sub-
scriptions to tho amount of (10,000 for the
samo purpose. All these rumors, however,
were baseless; but it can be authoritative!?
stated that tho Journal has been sold by its
1'ieaeui owners, jonn . t Inney and Elias
Davis. The purchasers are it. O. Tarlnr and
H. C. Boyor, of Beading. The latter was
formerly of Shenandoah. They expect to
assume control to morrow. The paper will
continue to advocate Republican principles,
but will be anti-Qua- It is said Wana-maker-

friends are furnishing part of the
cash. Mr. Boyer was here yesterday making
arrangements for the transfer.

ANOTHER BOOM TOB UOUCFk.

A petition w&s circulated among the
officials on the hill endorsing Paul W.
Houck, tho Shenandoah druggist, as a mem-
ber of the State, Board of Pharmaceutical
Examiuers. It was signed by every official
at the court house, and will be forwarded to
Governor Stone. It is expected that the
appolutment will be made within the next
law days, and if Mr. Houck does not land a
wlnnor it will be no fault of his friends.

MINOB COUBT NOTES.
Iu the Orphans' Court Judue Dunn an.

pointed Thomas Scanlan guardian of James
and Michael Scanlan, minor children of
.Martin Scanlon, late of Sheuaudoab.deceased.
Two bonds In the sum of f 100 each were filed
and approved.

Three of the deputies In the Sheriff's office
will receive this year (100 less than last
t'JJO per annum

The Salary Board granted Controller Mul-doo- n

a deputy and three clerks for the
present.

Application was made to court for the
division of the East ward of Tamaqua.

In the case of the Lauer Brewing Co. vs.
Nathan Shugars aud Wm. Shugars, a rule
was granted ou J. Clintou Shugars executor
of the estate of Wm. Shugars. deceased, to
show cause why said judgment should not
be proceeded with ; returnable February 20th.

Or. Hull's CouKii Syrun for that
hacking cough. It is the best mndtVInn
throat and lungaffectlous. One bottlo of this
reliable remedy will effect a cure. Price 25c.

KlElit l'er Cent. )lilor.
The rate of miner's wages for the last half

of January aud tho first half of February
will be 8 per cent below tho $8.50 basis. The
collieries drawu to return coal nrices to
determine tho rate of wages are ;

Knickerbocker , tx3t--
Kohlnoor . ..u
Shenandoah City. , 2.Xi-- 4

- - sau-- s
l olts , 2 31--

Average, SIM.

Help uomes to Those Who Take
Bed Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store. ,
i

Marriages.
Cards have been issued for the weddlug of

Matthew C. Clarksou, of Pottsville, aut Miss
Kramer, oi iressona, wnicn will take place
on Wednesday, February 13th.

Conrad Bauer and Miss Kite Wcighmlller.
both of Ashland, were married Saturday
evening.

ltev. Bobert Jack, pastor or the Presby.
teriuu chinch at Hazletou, and Miss Mar-
garet Van Horsen, of Mt. Veruon, N. Y are
engaged to be married.

Miss Minnie Heller, of St. Clair, and Wm.
Michael, of Pottsville, will be married next
mouth.

School Hoard,
A regular meeting of the School Board will

be held in the West street school building to.
morrow evening, at 7 o'clock.

Use Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup lor stubborn
colds. This wonderful remedv tuaHlndv
cures all lung atlectlons. One bottle of this
reliable remedy mil effect a cure. Price 23c,

IVIAX LEV IT S.

Gentlemen,
Are you
wanting
a stylish

Hat?
right up
to date,
for little
money.

Having the styles and goods we

can give you perfect satisfaction

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

Formerly at IS East Centre Street.

Neiswenter's

Great
Horse

Sale !

mmI FEB. 1, 1899.

AUCTION SALE OF

Dapple grays, iron grays
aud matched pairs, coach, draught,
farm, brewery, extra fine drivers
and general purpose horses. They
will be sold without reserve.

Sale takes place, rain or shine.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Furniture !

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and

.Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of all des
criptions at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
1 O S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

I--

During Inventory in all
Departments.

Qranlte bread rail ers, with lid, 79 cent.
Oranlte diih pans, H quarts, cents.
Qranlte wash basin, 10 oenU.
Qlaas sets, sugar, cream, butter and spoon

noiaer, ti cents a set.
One gallon glass pitchers, 10 cents.
China cops and saucers, 49 cents set.
Shoe blacking box, fancy top, 89 cents.
Window curtains, lace Insertion, worth T5 ecnb,

ce ola.
8hell water glasses, engraved, S cent.

Bee our odd pieces of glass and cMnaware.
They are marked at prices that will move them.
A pretty line of toilet sets Jost received. They
make nice wedding present.

GIRVIN'S
Roj C, RiibrlgM, Mgr. 8 South Kilo St


